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            Holiday Homework (2019-20)  
 

 

                                             Class: IV 

                                             Name: ______________ 

                                             Sec:_____ Roll No:_____ 

               Dear Children           

        You all have been working hard. It’s time to 

           take a break, sit and enjoy a few weeks of  

         fun days and chill with your family and   

         friends. However, do stay in touch with 

         your studies too. Here are a few abridged 

         works so far done for you to revise. 

           (All work to be done in A4 size paper)  
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SUBJECT: ENGLISH 

Q. Given below is an outline of a story. Develop it into a readable story and also give a 

suitable title. 

 

  A sailor took his pet monkey with him on a trip in his ship…… terrible storm overturned the      

  ship………….. a dolphin saved the monkey’s life……took him to an island……..dolphin asked 

  monkey if he knows the place…… the monkey said the prince of this island is his best      

  friend………………… dolphin understood he lied………… left the monkey in the island. 

 

   

 

Q. Imagine you are a bird and you live in a tree. Write a paragraph to 

 describe your life and something interesting that happened one day.  

************************************************* 

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 

Collect bills for 7 days and prepare an integrated bill for the week.  

*************************************************************************** 

SUBJECT: EVS 

SCIENCE:  

 

Q. Observe the vegetables in your kitchen for a week and sort 

 them out under the following headings: 
 

a) stem             b) leaf           c) seed         d) root 
 

SOCIAL STUDIES:  

1. Make a currency chart of eight countries of the world.  

2. Names of a few spices have been given. Write what each of them is called in your native 

language. The spices are cardamom, cinnamon, asafoetida, fenugreek and turmeric  One has    

been done for you. Do it as shown. 

 

 

                                           

English Language Native Language 

            Black Pepper 
                 

                 Kali Mirch 
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SUBJECT: HINDI 
1.गरमियों की छुट्टियााँ आपने कैसे मिताई? इस मिषय िें  8(aath) िाक्य मिमिए। 

  2.मित्र  देिकर पााँि िाक्य मिमिए। 

            

 

 


